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SoutheaSt Regional CaRbon SequeStRation 
PaRtneRShiP—DePloyment PhaSe

Background
As part of a comprehensive effort to assess options for sustainable energy systems, 
the U.S. Department of Energy has selected seven Regional Partnerships, through its 
Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnership (RCSP) Program, to determine the best 
approaches for capturing and permanently storing carbon dioxide (CO

2
), a greenhouse 

gas (GHG) which can contribute to global climate change. The RCSPs are made up 
of state agencies, universities, private companies, national laboratories, and nonprofit 
organizations that form the core of a nationwide network helping to establish the most 
suitable technologies, regulations, and infrastructure needs for carbon sequestration. 
Altogether, the Partnerships include more than 350 organizations, spanning 41 states, 
two Indian nations, and four Canadian provinces.

 
The Regional Partnership initiative is being implemented in three phases. The 
Characterization Phase began in September 2003 with the seven Partnerships 
working to develop the necessary framework to validate and potentially deploy 
carbon sequestration technologies. In June 2005, work transitioned to the Validation 
Phase, a four-year effort focused on validating promising CO

2
 sequestration 

opportunities through a series of field tests in the seven regions. Presently, activities 
in the Deployment Phase (2008-2017) are proceeding and will demonstrate that CO

2
 

capture, transportation, injection, and storage can be achieved safely, permanently, 
and economically at a large scale. These tests will promote understanding of 
injectivity, capacity, and storability of CO

2 
in the various geologic formations 

identified by the Partnerships. Results and assessments from these efforts will assist 
commercialization efforts for future sequestration projects in North America. 

 
The Southeast Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnership (SECARB), led by the 
Southern States Energy Board (SSEB), represents the 11 southeastern states of 
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and Virginia, plus counties in Kentucky and 
West Virginia. SECARB is comprised of more than 100 partners and stakeholders. 
The Partnership estimates that 31 percent of the nation’s CO

2
 stationary source 

emissions come from states in the SECARB region. SECARB’s deep saline 
formations offer potential capacity for safe and permanent storage of those emissions. 
Moreover, SECARB, along with the other Regional Partnerships, continue to develop 
an assemblage of best practices to support the transfer and wide-scale deployment 
of information and technology developed from their projects. 
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Project Description 
Project Summary

SECARB will conduct a two-step, large-volume injection test in the lower Tuscaloosa 
Formation, a key component of a larger, regional group of similar formations, in 
terms of deposition and character, called the Gulf Coast Wedge. The first step, or 
“Early Test,” will inject 1.4 million tonnes (1.5 million U.S. tons) of CO

2
 per year for 

18 months. The CO
2
 will come from a naturally occurring source from the Jackson 

Dome and will be delivered by Denbury Resources’ CO
2
 pipeline. The second step, or 

“Anthropogenic Test,” will inject 100,000 to 250,000 tonnes (110,000 to 275,000 U.S. 
tons) of CO

2
 per year for three to seven years. The CO

2
 will be supplied from a pilot 

unit capturing CO
2
 from flue gas produced from a Southern Company power plant 

located near the injection site. 

  
Injection Site Description

The Early Test will focus on the down dip “water leg” of the Cranfield unit, 
operated by Denbury Resources, Inc. in Adams and Franklin Counties, Mississippi, 
about 15 miles east of Natchez, Mississippi, and one and a half miles north of 
the unincorporated village of Cranfield. The area selected for the Early Test is 
immediately north of the SECARB Validation Phase “Stacked Storage” study 
underway in the oil rim field. The Anthropogenic Test will be conducted on or in 
proximity to a Southern Company plant site on the Gulf Coast.

 

Description of Geology    

The lower Tuscaloosa Formation is one of the named stacked sandstone formations 
of the Gulf Coast Wedge. It is a Cretaceous age sandstone saline formation that 
occurs in the subsurface along the Gulf of Mexico Coastal Plain from western 
Florida to Texas (where it is defined as the Woodbine Formation). The Tuscaloosa 
contains an upper section of alternating shales and sands and a basal section, the 
Massive Sand Unit, which contains a thick layer of clean, coarse-grained sand. 
The Formation was deposited during a major period of global sea level rise, and 
its deposition has been interpreted as an upward gradation from fluvial and deltaic 
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sedimentation (the Massive Sand) to shelf deposition (alternating sands and shales). 
The Massive Sand was deposited in a wave-dominated shallow coastal barrier 
environment. The well-sorted, clean, coarse-grained nature of the Massive Sand, 
a result of this environment, makes it an ideal candidate for CO

2
 injection due to 

its high-permeability and porosity. As the sea level continued to rise, the shelf 
depositional environment gave way to a deep marine environment, during which 
the overlying middle (Marine) Tuscaloosa Formation was deposited. This formation 
consists of about 500 feet of low-permeability shale, providing an excellent cap rock 
and primary seal to CO

2
 injection into the lower Tuscaloosa Formation.

 
Source of CO2

The CO
2
 for the Early Test will be provided by Denbury Resources. The source is 

commercially available, of high purity, highly reliable, and low cost. The CO
2
 for the 

Anthropogenic Test will be supplied from a pilot unit capturing CO
2
 from flue gas 

produced from a Southern Company power plant at a location near the injection site. 
The expectation is that this unit will be capable of producing 100,000 to 250,000 tonnes 
(110,000 to 275,000 U.S. tons) of CO

2
 per year for a period of four years.

 
Injection Operations

Injections will occur at a scale sufficient to successfully address issues of injection 
rate and cumulative injection impacts that may be factors in the design of future 
large-scale, commercial sequestration deployments. During the Early Test, 1 to 
1.5 million tonnes (1.1 to 1.65 million U.S. tons) of CO

2 
will be transported through 

the commercial Denbury Sonat pipeline (a former gas pipeline that Denbury 
retrofitted for CO

2
 transport in 2007) from a natural source at Jackson Dome (near 

Jackson, Mississippi) to Cranfield, Mississippi. Distribution lines and compression 
will be developed by Denbury to bring CO

2
 from the pipeline head to the injection 

wells. For the Anthropogenic Test, the CO
2
, once captured, will be dehydrated and 

compressed to approximately 2,000 psig. It will be transported over a short distance 
via carbon steel pipe to the injection site. 
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Simulation and Monitoring of CO2

SECARB will adhere to a vigorous monitoring, measurement, and verification 
(MMV) program during the 10-year Deployment Phase project. Each site will be 
well instrumented with multiple sensor arrays. In the “Early Test,” sweep efficiency 
will be monitored by saturation measurements along well bores, cross well 
measurements, and vertical seismic profiling (VSP) and/or surface seismic methods.  
Proposed monitoring activities for the “Anthropogenic Test” will include: (1) well 
bore integrity assessed through Ultrasonic Imaging Tool (USIT) logging, annular 
pressure monitoring, and tracer injection; (2) assessment of areal extent of the plume 
through drilling and monitoring up-gradient wells, seismic surveys (3-D and VSP), 
and Reservoir Saturation Tool (RST) logs in observation wells; (3) monitoring for 
formation leakage through RST logging and using the VSP geophones to map and 
trace CO

2
 leakage; and (4) CO

2
 seepage through shallow subsurface monitoring for 

CO
2
, carbon isotopes, and tracers.  To help predict plume movement and assess 

the ultimate fate of the injected CO
2
, the project team will utilize two types of 

simulation models: GEM simulation software and TOUGHREACT.

Goals and Objectives
SECARB’s overall goal is to validate the efforts of the public outreach, research, 
and field activities implemented under the Characterization and Validation Phases. 
Specific objectives include:

• Conducting a large-volume, high pressure injection test that benefits from existing 
CO

2
 infrastructure and reasonable CO

2
 costs

• Assessing the viability and logistics of injecting a million tonnes (1.1 million 
U.S. tons) of CO

2 
per year into a regionally significant saline formation in the 

Gulf Coast

• Achieving a more thorough understanding of the science, technology, regulatory 
framework, risk factors, and public opinion issues associated with large-scale 
injection operations

• Executing a sequestration test that covers all aspects of capture, separation, and 
storage, while fulfilling technical, regulatory, social and economic considerations

• Refining capacity estimates of the formation using results of the test

 
Benefits to the Region

The lower Tuscaloosa Formation is representative of the Gulf Coast geology, which 
could be used to store 50 percent of the CO

2
 produced in the SECARB region, 

estimated at 50 billion tonnes (55 billion U.S. tons), during the next 100 years. 
The Gulf Coast Wedge includes the largest saline sinks (in terms of areal extent 
and capacity) for the SECARB region, as well as the United States. Annual 
stationary point-source emissions of CO

2
 have been estimated to be 1 billion 

tonnes (1.1 billion U.S. tons). Using the range of reported capacity, the Gulf 
Coast Wedge can accommodate these emissions for approximately 300 to nearly 
1,200 years, using capture and storage technologies. These volumes are sufficient to 
support commercialization of this CO

2
 sink and demonstrate that CO

2
 capture and 

sequestration can be a viable option for mitigating GHG emissions from the region.
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